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How To Install Custom Liveries
so it will NOT impact
career progress and/or online functionality

In this manual I will, as an example, explain how to install a custom livery for the
Mitsubishi Lancer Evo 6 and this will NOT impact the career progress and/or online functionality
anymore.
Whatever you do DO NOT EDIT the .nefs files inside the cars folder,
just open them, look at them and close the tool.
You can find the file in which the liveries are here:
C:\...Steam\SteamApps\common\DiRT Rally 2.0\cars,
look for the ev6.nefs file. The ev6.nefs holds all the liveries for this specific car.

FIRST ALWAYS BACKUP YOUR FILES IN CASE YOU MAKE A MISTAKE

1. Start up the NeFS Edit Tool.
2. Click File, Open.

3. A popup window appears, browse for the ev6.nefs file in C:\...Steam\SteamApps\common\DiRT Rally
2.0\cars. Select the ev6.nefs file and press Open.
4. The ev6.nefs file is now opened in the tool and you can see the folder structure.
There is a livery_00 and a livery_01, see the red marked part.

5. Next go to C:\...Steam\SteamApps\common\DiRT Rally 2.0\cars
6. Recreate the folder structure as seen in the image below. For now you can only recreate folders that actually
exist in the ev6.nefs. So if there is only a livery_00 and a livery_01 folder then you can only recreate those. In
this example (ev6) it will not work if you create a folder with the name livery_02. The number of livery maps
can differ from car to car to so check them in the .nefs.
The folder you recreate should look like this:
C:\...Steam\steamapps\common\DiRT Rally 2.0\cars\ev6\livery_00\textures_high

7. You can now place the custom ev6 .pssg files inside the textures_high folder, it will look like this:

8. If for example you also want to do this for livery_01 then redo the steps 6 and 7.
9. Close the NeFS Edit Tool without saving, keep the ev6.nefs original.
10. Enjoy your modified rally game .

Visit www.rallygamer.com for more liveries, mods and tools.

